
10/3 thru 10/7

Announcements: 

- Thank you to everyone who is volunteering tomorrow to help make TMI such a successful 
event! We are very grateful for your time and energy. Itinerary for tomorrow is linked on the 
newsletter email, and available online. Volunteer information can be found here. Let us 
know if you have any questions! 

- Senior Night is next Friday, 10/7! Senior students, please fill out this google form to help us 
give accurate information to the announcer. This form is due Wednesday 10/5. Please limit 
who will escort you to parents/guardians, as only their names will be announced. If you have 
any questions, email Mr. G! 

- On Thursday, October 13th we will host an informational meeting regarding Indoor 
Percussion for the 2023 season! If your student is interested in joining the ensemble, please 
plan to attend this meeting, which will be held in the band room at 6pm. Important 
documents will be passed out including membership agreement forms & a calendar of 
events. Indoor Percussion is open to ALL students, not just percussionists. Hope to see you 
there! If you have any questions in the meantime, please email Mr. Adair. 

- Reminder that the MFA Commitment Form is past due - if you have not yet submitted your 
form to Mr. G, please do so ASAP. Click Here for the informational powerpoint/access to 
required forms. Thank you, and let us know if you have questions! 

- Spring Trip to Washington DC: Please remember it is required to register - please register 
here. This link also includes trip information, including an overview of the itinerary. Parents, 
Click Here to complete a Spring Trip Chaperone Interest Form. For more info, visit our 
website! 

- Southern Performance Order Form: *If you have lost your gloves/shorts/shoes, you must 
reorder ASAP. 

- Formal Wear has arrived and we are passing it out during classes. If you ordered a dress/
tux, it is labeled and on the garment bag rack near the info table. Please pick up and bring 
home at your earliest convenience so we may clear that rack from the band room. Thanks! 

- Classroom Materials: Thank you everyone who has donated so far! We would greatly 
appreciate donations of the following items (can be dropped off to Ms. Moore’s office): 

 Pencils, Bandaids (various sizes), Scotch Tape, 9V batteries, AA batteries, Long    
 Black Sock Packs, suit hangers for uniforms, copy paper. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JQhg0E77ZZZjdF_ep0nyVGGkWOMvdxhO/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeMM9Fnf1I6LTp4NGP089tmQKC7XT2xNO2fp_k-2-d9PlHf4A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1qu38uhYlOgYZODYbbIrKEFScwScS8CK2nRJ8etGQCAY/edit
https://americantravelconsulting.groupcollect.com/go/hewitttrussvilledc2023
https://americantravelconsulting.groupcollect.com/go/hewitttrussvilledc2023
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScU7qRKLJ3jXYNClsBH9A46WcFLguDkauYYaeH-0Qd5T0H-Pg/viewform
https://southernperformances.com/hewitt-trussville-marching-band/


QR codes for BandApp 
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Upcoming Events: 
*itineraries will be provided for all events* 

10/1  Trussville Marching Invitational! 
10/4  Special Olympics Performance for select students - 8am-10am 
10/7  Football Game vs. Vestavia (home) - Senior Night! 
10/10  No Rehearsal - Fall Break 
10/13  Indoor Percussion Informational Meeting - 6pm 
10/14  Football Game: vs. Spain Park (away) 
10/15  Pell City Marching Band Competition! 
11/1  Concert Ensembles Fall Concert! 
11/3  Jazz Band Concert

This Week: 

Tomorrow, 10/1: Trussville Marching Invitational! 
- Please refer to the itinerary for more details.  
- Itinerary attached to the newsletter email and available on the website. 

Tuesday: Special Olympics Performance  
- Please refer to the itinerary for more details/who is performing.  
- Itinerary attached to the newsletter email and available on the website. 

Friday: Football Game vs. Vestavia HS (home) 
- Please refer to the itinerary for more details regarding attire/what to bring/etc. 
- Chick-fil-A dinner will be provided for those who order meals. If you do not want Chick-fil-A, 

please make other plans to have a sack dinner/dinner delivered after school. 
- Click Here for the Order Form! Order Form will close at 11pm on Wednesday. 

Marching Band Rehearsal: 
- Monday: 3:30-5:30pm 
- Tuesday 3:30-5:30pm 
- Thursday: 2:30-5:30pm 

10/3 thru 10/7

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Bjpzax44kwaTg-msSJQx82b4fCN7CPH9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LKQyELqZOzXmNooTYXtBe8o90da_zJiH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rFOjrW67s9j1v53yEnoXAoku3D0sX8Rg/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf4kuPFVVCCAhUKnzyZJ4jGNmcrSlPY-eBrPqwroI2RUES5Pg/viewform

